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THE TIGER ESCAPED.

TnosE of our readers who have k
been through any large coiiec
tions of wild animais kept alivo
ln cages, can well imagine what
et serious thing it is wben one of
these creatures escapes from his
cage. Some of tbem are very
difficuit te manage, thougb as a
mile even the fiercest of them
get so used te thoîr keeper that
they allow him to, enter the cage
for the purpose of foeding or
cleaning out. This does not mean,
howevor, that the natural ferocity
of their wild nature is subdued,
but only that being weil fed, their
hunger for bunian tlesh is net so
strongly aroused. Besides this
îîiany men have a strange power
ovor certain wjld animais w hicuh
inost mou do neot possess.

The lions, tigers, pasuthers.
etc., are caught7alive ini parts
of India and then brought over
in steamers and put into the
great iron cages represented iii
the picture. On vory rare oc-
casions one of these creatures
will manage toeoscape, and then
the confusion ameng tho crowd
of visiters is terrible indoed.
Often the escaped animal wili
get free into the -country, and
hiding during the day, wvii1 roîni
about aît niglît cernmitting great
ravages among the farms and oct-
lying v'illages. ln our cnt the -

sizo of the groat tiger is wel1
sbown by tho cat, which is evi-
dently scarod or angry at the in-
trusion. It is flot much bigger
than the creature's head alone,
though the cat and the tiger are
really moembers of the saine class
of anim*ais. We hope no lives -

will bo lest and that the tigor will
be safely got back agaiin inte bis
cage.

WEY I DON'T DRINK.

BY T. H. LAWSON.

WuILE distributing tracts in
a saloon recently, I was askod te o --

drink something. I repiod that
1 neyer drank liquer, and was
asked IlWhy net ?" This is nîy
answer.

Yon ask me, friond, why 1 do
itot drink witb yeu. Why I de
ilot quaf the sparkling beverage
thatM7eps and dancos from yeur
cut-glaas bottles, into the shin-
ing orystal goblet upen yeur bar.
Althougb in these few werds 1
cannot givo yeu ahl the reasens
wby 1 do net drink-fer reasen always
says, Iltouch flot the serpent cf the still,
for at the last it bitcth like a serpent and
atingeth like an adder "-l will give youi
enough reasens te faithfully answer yeur
question.

Know, then, that 1 arn a drunkard's boy.
Measure, if yeu can, tho heartache and
sorrow I have felt, and still feel, ever this
dark, sad fact. Aniong niy earlieat recel-
lectiona, ýýhon Daught but jey and light
should have been nsy lot, are recelloctiens
cf sorr 'ow and darkness, catnsed by the
demon drink. The education and home
cemnforta thtat I needod, te lit nie fer a
useful lif e, have been deniod mie by tlîis
Baine prolifle cause cf ignorance and pevcrtr .

I have a mother, a good, kind, C'hristian
Mother-God bloss bier ! who was a drunk-
ard'. wife, and Who, whien the baud that
should h&v'e guided our little home bark
VU1 nn$t«odY froi the offeota of strong

T1W TIGER ESCAPED.

drink, bas takeni the hoeue iterself. alid
tiîrougb the atornes, and rocks, mnd sita,
lias kept a stutdy course for heaven.
M"asure, if yen can, the Iteartache cf that
wife aîtd mother, as she bas watclied the
one wbe promised te love and protect bier,
go downward. stop by stop, until hoe stepped
inte a druukard's untîmely grave, and she
ivas left a drunkard's widow with seven
fatheriess children te cane for. Measure,
if yen can, the fe-liuîgs of that wife and
family. Lot me give yen one incident.

In the State cf Iowa, one cold, blcak,
winter's day, iother was taken suddcîîly
and seriously iii. Father was away a ceuple
of miles at work. He m'as a brick inascu
and plasterer, aid a good one, Loe. My
eldest sister was thon a cbîld cf twelve years
cf ago, and thero wero four cbîldren younger
tian alto iii the fainily. Time caie for
father te return from bis work, but he did
not corne. It gr.w clark, and stWI no siffl

of his ccrning. (>ue of these Iowa blizzards
begaii te blow, and soon the air wa8 tilled
with blindiug sinow auîd sleet. Tintei flew onî.
Eight o'clock, anîd still hoe did îlot corne.
The sterm grows more foerce, and mothecr
tosses upon bier bed, and wenders if in the
monting sorneone kicking througb the
driftiug snow will net find the frozon body
of buaband and father, a lifeless pioce cf
dlay. The heurs rush by. Ton o'clock, and
still ho dees net come. Fiually Entily de-
cides te face the sterm, and soc if shcecan-
not find him iii the saloons. She wraps a
aiîawl over bier head and shonîdens, and
kitants eut te face the blinding storni. She
reaches the saloon and puaies open tlie
deor, andto the saleon-keeper says, " Ploase,
sir, ta my palj here V'" "No, child, go
homo, your fath- r is net bore, " is the repiy
sbe receives froun all. Woariiy sho plodi
ber way home &gain, aimost perishiuîg witb
cold, and sayq. " Ma---a I could not Ïat

bim." She thon throws bersuf
upon the floor, noar the fire, sud
falîs into a fitful sleop. About
midnigbt father contes homep drunk. H1e sees the littie oe

lying upon the floor, and stagger-
mng te hier says, "Why, Emily
darliug, why are you lying here ? "
And in her aleep the littie lips

move, and this prayer gees up)
to God: "O0, Jesus, don't let
my papa drink any more." Ahi!
measure, if yeu can, the sorrow
cf that chiid, that made hoer old
before she was young, and ask

ni h , bier brother, do net

This iis net ail ex4raordinary
experiene. Tbey ar aillaround
US. Drink robs tho home cf
happiuiess. It plucks the roses
from tho cheoks cf wivos, and
paints the white liles of death in
thoir place. It robs childhood cf
its jeys, youth cf its virtue, man-
hood cf its strenigth, .and old age
cf its glory. It makea the good
man bad, the rich maxi poor, and
the wiso nian a fool. Ujligbts
evorything it touches. 'The mati

an- ho selîs liquor sella that which
canses crime, poverty, insanity,

ndscnoss. That is why 1 do
edrink, O, man, why do you

drink ? Thore is help for you.
The loving Savieur invites yen te
himself.- He is able te savo yen
and give yeu back your lest mn-
hood. He is able te savo tel the
uttormost aIl that come te himi.

Oh, bear bis veice bofore liquor
bas blighted yeur pîros~pects for-
ever. Turn te Chrse now, and
will help yen.

Liquor-sollers aud- dru dkers,
pleuse take those worda 1 Àîidl3 .

S They are offered in boni 4y cf
purpose. Receive tbem iîest-

Sly, and " Escape fer thy l; o."

BURNED IN.
S ONE of the beautiful arts uujuch

in faveur at present, is that cf
painting on porcolain. lu this
sort cf painting there is ioppor-
tunity for displayiîg exquisite
taste ; but, in order t.arender the
paintiug enduring, thé porcolain
must go inte the fire, suad the

- work of the artist must .be<3urned in. This makes the fig-
ures and the coloring permanent,
whicb miay bo looked upon
witb delight, and used for a gond
many years.

Thus it is in Christian ex-
porienco. The image cf J c,,ns

uuay be drawn nîton the seul accuratc.iy
and perfectly ; but tho fire cf the Hoiy
Ghost mtýst pass upon it te bring eut the
features perfectly, and the ricb colora o
the gmaces cf the Spirit. The impurities
cf our nature, and the features cf the camna:
mind, are purged away with fire: thon wt
are transformed into the image of the he-
loved Savieur, " the chiefeat among ten
tbousand, and the one altogether lovely."
The outor world, soeing us thus transformed,
takes knowledge cf us that "lwe have been
witb Jesus," and confesses that " every
shape and eve-y faice la hcavenlyand divine."'
This is a salvaticut that aunounta te soite-
thing. Let it ho burned ini thoroughly.-
st andard.

Bitos cf a feather generally fiock together,
but geese and duoks are found in diroe


